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pased reparations are estimated to cost
$i2,000.

PoRT ARTHUR, ONT.-The, ratepayers
hiave decîded to let the contrect to the
Patt Arthur Ligbit and Power Co. for
installirng an electrîc liglît plant andi
waîerworks systeni and the building of a
pulp miili.

RAT I>ORTAGE, ONT.-The Public
School Iloard bas ieqoested the ceuncil
tui grant the sun 'lOf $1-5,00o for UIecec-
tion of new building!: and additions to tble
present schools.-Jacob flhose ib preparing
to erect a brick block.

QurDEC, QUE.-Definite information il
expected in a fewv days regarding the
construction of the proposed electric
raîhrvay. rhere îs also a proposai for the
construction of an eýectric road froni
Chicouttimi to !St. Alphnonse.

AVONDALE, N. S.-Tenders for tbe
erection of a brick building at Windsor
wvill be receîved by W. Mosher, untîl the
3ist insi. Plans miay be seen ailthie
offices of J. P. Giaham, WVindsor, and J.
C. Dumaresq, archiieci, Halifax.

GODERICH, ONT.-Tlie Kensington
Furnîture (;o., which bas rccently been
organized, will erect factory buildings,
t l0 x 6o feet, of white brick, and will put
in the latest and most împroved machin-
ery. Mr. WVilliam Hinton is manager.

REVELSTOKI, B. C-lt bas been prac-
tical decided to build a ccnnecting link
of railway between the Naku.p and Slocan
and tie Columbia and Kooienay railivay
during îheconîing sommer, %% ith Roseberry
and Slocan Cross:ng as thetermînal points.

RS.NFRELv, ONi.-Tenders are invited
by %Vi. Mac.kay until.SaîLurdity nexi, the
28tb is., for the erection u! a brick bloçk
on Main sîreet, froni plans prepared by
Mi. C. Edey, arcbhiýcî, Ottawa, and rvh ch
nidy be seen at the office of Mackay &
Matbeson.

KINGSTON, ONT.-Tendeis will be
receîved by W. Newlands, archîtect, op
to fi p. m. to-day (Thursday> for inîprove-
ments 10 buildings on Princess street.-
Efforts are being madie to secure the
necessary fonds for the erection cf a newv
Baptist cburch in dts Gity.

PETERIIORO', ONT.-A deputation from
Peterboro' County has requested the
Ontario governiment to grant an appro-
priation of $2,5oo for repairs to a bridge
known as the Peterboro', Victoria and
Suntimerville bridge. The governoent
consideîed the proposition favorably.

STRATFORD, ONT.-The comînittee of
the Councîl of Peîtb Coonty bave
decided ta recommend for thie new coty
paon bouse a building with accommoda-
tion for one hundred inniates. Tbe buiid-
îng iil be cf white brick with brown stone
trimimings and slate roof. H. J. Powvell,
cf Stratford, is the architeci.

NAPANEE, ONT.-Mrs. J. D. Ham will
build a new resîdence, at a cost of $5,ooo.
-Wen. Ferguson, cf South Napante, pro

poses building a brick residence.-The
town clerk will receive tenders on bebaîf
of the corporation until tbe ioth ofApril
for tbe suppîy cf plank, stringers, nails,
broken mtne, glazed Ile, etc.

HALIFAX, _N. S.-W. L. Brown, city
treasurer, will receive offYers until Monday,
111(1 2oib of April, for two boans, one for
$2 i3,ooo, and the otber for $6,oooi, bearing
interesi at the rate of 4 per cent. per
annumn.-At a meeting cf the governiors
of King's college, it was decided tu extend
the collegiate scbool building s.Th
sclîool commiutee was authorized ta carry
otut ie proposed impravements, at a ccst
of $4,OoO.

NIAItARA FALLS, ONT.-A meeîing cf
thîe Niagara Falls International Bridge
Co., wvbich operates the railway suspension
bridge spanning the gorg.e, was beld here
recently to consider certain contracts with
the Grand Trunk Railway Cc. in relation

tu the rentaI of at prnposed new bridge
wbich ,iie comuany will slîortly coiîstnîtct.
Thîe new bridge .s to be a single arch of
ie spandril-bîaced type, built tu icéoi-

îîiodate double railîvay tracks as wvcil ab
carnage ways ind petîcatria-n walks.

CHîATHMi~, ONT.-A syndicale lîaving
control cf the malt bouse ptoperty have
instrtîcted an architcct tu prepare plans
for a terrace of two-stnrey bouses, 10 bc
erected at a cost of $îz,oo.-Thle Chat-
baîîî City & Suburban aiayComnpany
will iiîake application to the Ontario
legislaoure dorîng the prceiînt session for
incorporation tu construct ani clectrîc rail-
way front Ille cîty o! Chîathanm to a point
at Lake Erie, wvîîh a tne through the
towvnship of Dover to alcetrantI
thence ta Petrolea.

HA~MILTON, ONT.--Efforts are beinýg
mîdde to induce Jie Hamîilton Radial Co.
te extend its line beyond Burlington,
througli %Vateîdowvn tu Guelph. -Tenîders
for the erection of a dwellîng on Maria
srct for J. C. Ramsay will be receîved
by A. W. Pecrne, arclîiicct, ontil tlle 3oth
inst.-Tbe Sewers Commîîtee last week
considered plans for tbe disposai of
sew.ige. The City Engineer necotîîiend-
ed the adoption of the cheinical precipita-
lion systeni similnr lo Ilat ini use at
Canton, Ohio. The Engineer and
Chairmian Teneyck were authorized tu
vîsit Canton and gel full înfoîîination.

Ps.Riii, ONT.-The folloîving new
buildint-b wili be cre-Lted tbis sunmmet.
Wlhiie 'brick dwelling un Lewis si.,
Caroline Village, by MNI. 1 rancis Daviles ,
red brick dwelling on 'Nurth si., by 1%r.
J ohmn Charles , red brik dîtvellingé an
Nurîli bt., b> Mr. joseph Hl. Charles,
whîite bria.k dvell;ng on Wýebst Gure si., b>
MIrs. J. K. Affleck, ttvt stoty red bric.k
dwelling un Graint MN.tthboiî bectionî, by
MNI. James Woto4, two red brick
dweîlîngsisane neig.hborbood by Dr.
Gran t, frame dtvelling;, East \Vard, b>
Mr. Stephen Bennett ; two storey red
brick dtvelling on Drutimond.st., opposite
court bouse, by Mn. M. La.point.

COLLINbWOOI, ONT.- Plans are being
prepared for a pair of sci detaLhcd
cottages by Fred T. Hodgson, arcbitect,
for wbiclh tenders for erection will sliortly
be asked. The coltages %çill contain from
ten te twvelve roonîs each two Stories bigh,
,witb stone basenients, pressed brick -und
terra cotta facings. cut Stone SUIS, qooins,
skervbacks and cbimney caps ; Ille build-
ings tbrougboîîî arc te be furnislicd with
ail modern improvenients in heatîng,
lîghting and waîer. Loiner front rooms,
halls and siairwvs te, be furnislied in
pollard and quartcîed white oak, upper
front roonis in malioganized bircli, paied
windows In halls and diniîîig rcoms. The
outlook, for building ibis season is fait.

LONDON, ONT.-McBride & Farn-
combe, architects, ivill reccive tenders
until Saturday, the 28th înst., for thie erec-
lion cf a brick block on Dundas strect.-
Tenders aie inviteci by J. B. Little,
Scotîsville, until the 26111 inst. for mason
and carpenter wverk on cburch building,
thtee miles fronti Lanimbeth.-Tbe trostees
cf \Vertley Rnaai Baptîsi churcb have ne-
ceived tenders for the erecic~n ot a new
building, the lowest being $7,000. The
available funds are cnly about $4,500, and
it is probable that the erectmin cf the
ch urch wilI be postponed for thie ureseni.
-Tenders are invitcd by Johnî I-fcamen,
chairman of No. 3 ccmmîtîe, untîl the
iat of Apnîl for the neccssary supplies for
the fire department.-H-erbert Malhews,
architeci, ivill recelve tenders until Wedt-
nesday, thie 5tb et April, for buildî,g at
pair of semi-detached dwellings on
Horton street, for Mn. Isaac Duffield.

HULL, QuE.-Tbe founidation is being
prepared for the elcctric powcr bouse-
At a recent meeting cf the WVaterworks
Commîîtee of tbe City Councîl it was de-
cided that unless the prescrit contractar

resumes operations at once, the city will
ttke over the contract for the waterwvorks
construction and perform the wvork by day
labor.-Tendcrs are invited by A. C.
Thibault, tteasurer, for the purcliase of
$îoB,ooo of debentteres, be.îrîng interest at
5 per cent., payable semi-innually.-Tlîe
plans of Mr. Hibbard, C. E., for an hron
bridge across Brcwery crcek at Eddyville,
to cost $4,000, have been accepteti by the
town council.-Mr. Hibbard bas also been
instructed tn preparc plans for a bridge at
the ceînetcry -l'le Ayliiner bianch of the
Canadian l'acific Railway lias beroine the
propcrty of the Houl Electric Company,
ani is ta be converted into an electric
road within a couple of înontlîs. Amiong
the gentlemen interested are Chans. NI gee,
W. J. Conîoy and J. B. Fraser.

OTAWVA, ONT. - Edward Wallace,
Chairman Board uf Works, wvill receivt.
tenders until the ist of April for the supply
of hardware and explosives required by
the corporation for street improvements
during the year. Specifications înay be
seen at the city e.ngincet's office.-The
bill respecting the Pontiac Pacific junction
Railway gives power to extend the line
front Walthamn to Saolt Ste Mlarie and to
build a branch line in a nortbwesterly
direction to a point in thie province of
Quebec. Power isalso requesîed b build
bridges over the Ottawa river at difféent
= nî.At a recent meeting of the water-

wokscomnîîttee the question of water-
works extensions was con bidered. Itwias
decidco to invite tenders foi the entîre
work, but if the prices are flot satisfac-
tory the work tvîll be carrieti out by day
labor.-A. M. Calderon, artbîteci, invites
tenders until the z>8tl inbt. for biiiidin an
addition to the Ottana Amateur Athletic
Association building on Elgin s5treet.-
Tenders arc invîted by the Waterworks
Committee, addressed tu John C. Grant,
chairmnan, until Thursday, the 14th Of
Aýpril, for the innual sîipply of omis, lead
pipe, brass work, hardware, hydrants,
valves, castings, cast iron pipe and ire
alarin supplies.

MONTREAL, QUiaý-Watson & Foster
tvîhl buîld an additional wall palier f.îctory,
325 x to6 feet, and a warehoose îo8 feet
square.-The old Canadi Life Assurance
Co.'s building bas been sold tu a syndi-
cate, the niembers of wvhich iniend to
convert the premises ini a flrst-class
restaurant. The builditng \,,lt be entitely
remodelled and decorated througtbou.-
Alterations ivill be made during the sum-
mer in the cluarters of the Y. W. C. A.-
The maiket commîttte have recommend-
ed that improvements be made to St.
Lawrence marke.-The Montreal Pari, &
Island Railway Company will thîs sumi-
nier build seven miles of double track tu
Lachine, seven miles to St. Laurent, and
four miles to St. Vincent de Paul, includ-
ing a bridge over the l3ack river, te, cost
$2o,ooo.-The Town Council of Maison-
neuve have onder consideration a proposai
tu ertzt a laptsîry facloty, at a cost of
$12,ooo.-Bu'Iding 'eermits have -been
granîcd as follows ; Estate Chenier, ware-
bouse on St. Amable st., three atonies, in
mte and brick, coaI $5,ooo ; Rhcaumne&
l3elanger, bouse on Amherst st., two
stories in stone anid brick. cost $2,6oc.-
Mr. WV. C. NIcDonald lias donated a
furtber sum cf hiaIt a million dollars to
McGill Universit>, for the purpose of
providing a building for the study cf
chemnistry, mining and architecture.

TORONTO, ONT.-A deputa.on tram
ibis city has requested ibiat a suni bc
appropriated by the Domîinion govenii-
nient for the construction of a rading
school east of the armoories, for whichi a
vote Of $40,000 îvas placed in the estimates
in 1893.-The congregation of the Cburch
of the Covenant, Datvenport Road, desire
a site for a new church building. Notbing
definite bas as yet been decided upon
regarding building operations, but ini ail
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